


SKY FELLOWSHIP
Of TAFPC

Celebrating God’s faithfulness, 
higher than the skies!



The Grace of the  Lord Jesus Christ be with 
you!

(congregation) And also with you!



L: May the unfailing love of the Lord bless you today.
P: Let us know salvation, Oh Lord, according to your promise.
L: Trust in his word. Then you can answer anyone who taunts you or 
persecutes you.
P: Lord, we trust in your word, may your truth never depart from us.
L: Obey the word of the Lord and walk in freedom.
P: We seek your precepts and we will share your ways with others.
L: Those that seek the Lord will never be put to shame.
P: We delight in your commands and we love them. Today, we reach 
out to you, Lord, to know you, to worship and adore you.  
L:  Let us worship the Lord.

Call to Worship (based on Psalm 99)



Songs of Worship



You’ll Come

Chains be broken
Lives be healed
Eyes be opened

Christ is revealed



You’ll Come

I have decided
I have resolved

To wait upon You, Lord



You’ll Come

My rock and redeemer
Shield and reward

I'll wait upon You, Lord



You’ll Come

As surely as the sun will rise
You'll come to us

Certain as the dawn appears



You’ll Come

You'll come
Let Your glory fall as You respond to us

Spirit rain
Flood into our thirsty hearts again

You'll come, You'll come



You’ll Come

We are not shaken
We are not moved

We wait upon You, Lord



You’ll Come

Mighty deliverer
Triumph and truth

We wait upon You, Lord



You’ll Come

As surely as the sun will rise
You'll come to us

Certain as Your word endures



You’ll Come

You'll come
Let Your glory fall as You respond to us

Spirit rain
Flood into our thirsty hearts again

You'll come, You'll come



You’ll Come

Chains be broken
Lives be healed
Eyes be opened

Christ is revealed



Love is War

In Your justice and Your mercy
Heaven walked the broken road
Here to fight this sinner's battle
Here to make my fall Your own



Love is War

Turn my eyes to see Your face
As all my fears surrender

Hold my heart within this grace
Where burden turns to wonder



Love is War

I will fight to follow
I will fight for love

Throw my life forever
To the triumph of the Son



Love is War

Let Your love be my companion
In the war against my pride

Long to break all vain obsession
Till You're all that I desire



Love is War

Turn my eyes to see Your face
As all my fears surrender

Hold my heart within this grace
Where burden turns to wonder



Love is War

I will fight to follow
I will fight for love

Throw my life forever
To the triumph of the Son



Love is War

And I know Your love has won it all
You took the fall

To embrace my sorrows
I know You took the fight

You came and died but the grave was 
borrowed



Love is War

I know You stood again
So I can stand with a life to follow

In the light of Your name



All for Love

All for love the Father gave
For only love could make a way

All for love the heavens cried
For love was crucified



All for Love

Oh how many times have I broken Your heart
But still You forgive

If only I ask
And how many times have You heard me 

pray
Draw near to me



All for Love

Everything I need is You
My beginning, my forever
Everything I need is You



All for Love

Let me sing all for love
I will join the angels song

Ever holy is the Lord
King of Glory

King of all



All for Love

All for a love a Saviour prayed
Abba Father have Your way

Though they know not what they do
Let the Cross draw man to You



Merciful God,
we confess that we have not loved you with our whole 
heart.
We have failed to be an obedient church.
We have not done your will,
we have broken your law,
we have rebelled against your love.
We have not loved our neighbors,
and we have refused to hear the cry of the needy.
Forgive us, we pray.
Free us for joyful obedience;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Prayer of Confession



Assurance of Pardon



Children’s Story

God never sleeps.
"He who watches over you will not slumber." 

Psalm 121:3b (NIV)



Offering & Prayer



Our Father, who art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy Name.
Thy Kingdom come. 
Thy will be done on earth, 
As it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts,
As we forgive our debtors. 
And lead us not into temptation, 
But deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom,
The power, and the glory,
Forever. Amen.



Announcements

11Teen, this Friday, the 19th at Evans, 6:30, dinner provided.  Talk to 
Andrew Shen or Mariko if you have questions or need transportation.

October 4 – Praise night with Union in NYC

October 10 – Fall lock in – details to follow

November 15 – Coffee House – details to follow.



Extending the peace of the 
Lord

The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
(all) And also with you.



God, source of all light, by your Word you give 
light to the soul. Pour out on us the spirit of 
wisdom and understanding that our hearts and 
minds may be opened. 
Amen.  

Prayer of Illumination 
(unison)



Scripture Reading
1 Peter 2:1-10



Taste that 
the Lord is Good
1 Peter 2:1-10



Do you want more?



} Taste and see that the LORD is good;
    blessed is the one who takes refuge in him.

Psalm 34:8



This is the Word of the Lord!  
(all) Thanks be to God!



1 Peter 2:1-10



Song of Response



Hungry (Falling on my Knees)

Hungry I come to You
For I know You satisfy
I am empty but I know

Your love does not run dry
So I wait for You
So I wait for You



Hungry (Falling on my Knees)

I'm falling on my knees
Offering all my needs

Jesus You're all
This heart is living for



Hungry (Falling on my Knees)

Broken I run to You
For Your arms are open wide

I am weary but I know Your touch
Restores my life
So I wait for You
So I wait for You



Benediction


